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BEFORE THE

I.

comDlalntNo. 1334ot2022

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

R/o: ' 317, D,amond Square Society, Plot No. 13A,
Sector 6, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075

Versus

M/s 45 Developers Private Limited.
Omce at: - 1X-63, ILD Trade Cen'tr9, Sector 47,

1334 ol2OZ2
06.04.2022
22.O2.2f)21

r
CORAM:
ShriVijny Kumar Goyal

APPEARANCEI
Sh Pawan Kumar (Advocatel
Sh. Shashi Vermani (Complarnant,n person)
sh. Dhruv Rohatgi ' (Advocate)
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\".!XtP[Z;S;/
rle present comptaintlafrEr flEdfficomPlainan!/allottee under

il.,fl :tffi fil,][1tffiKifi ;"#:":"T;:':
(Resulation and ,DEtqlop6}nti (!4$-r017^tin short, the Rules) ror

violation ofsection 11(a)ta) of ttre /k wfierein it is interaliaprescribed

that the promoter shall be respoNible for all obligations,

responsibillties and functions to the allDttee as per the ageement for

sale executed irt?r se them.

unit atrd prclect related detalls

The particulars ofunit details, sale con6ideration, the amount paid by

the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delav

period, if any, have been detailed in the followingtabu,", totil", 
"rr.tN
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S. No.

1 Name and location of
the project

Aradhya Homes, Secto. 67-4,
Gurugram

2 Nature oithe prolect

3.

4. RERA Registered/ not Registered vide no- 75 of 2077
dat d 21 .04.2017

5 RERA registration valid 30.09.2018

6. Notoffered
rillft

r.1M.i1

-.sqffi

2692 sq. ft

Page 43 ofcomplainantl

72.r2.2421

IPage 27 olthe complaint)

10. Date of buyer

11. lannot be ascertained

12. Duedatcofpossession Cannot be ascertained

14 Amount paid by the

IRAH
Rs.1,00,000/

(Annexure A 27 page or the
complaintl

15. occupation cedficate

16 offer
't7. Refund request made by

the complainant
through letter dated

19.07-2022

(Page no.28 ofthe complaint)

ConDlaintNo 1334o12022

B,

3.

Factsofth€ complalnt

The complainant has made the following submissions: -

a. That the real estate project named 'Aradhya Homes", which is the

subject matter of present complainls, is situated at Sector-67 A,

A
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appropriatc authorities for the construction and conrplehon olthe rcaL

.state project sold bythem to the consumers in genera.

'Ihat the respondent was very well aware of the fact that rn today's

scenario looking at the status ofthe construction olhousurg projccts

in lndia, es pecially in NC R the key factor to sell any dwelling unit isthe

delivery ofcompleted housewithin the agreed and promised tinrelincs

and that js the prime lactor which a consumer (ould consider while

purchasing his/her d ream home- Respondenl the relore used this tool,

lvhich is directly connected to emotions of gullible consumers, in its

marketing plan and always represented and warranted to the

consumers that theirdream home willbe delive.ed withjn the agreed

timelines and the consumer willnot go through the hardship ofpaying

rentalong-with thejnstalments ofhome loan Like in thecase ofother

That the respondent is io rjght to exclusit,ely develop, construct and

bujld residentjal buildins, transfer or alienate the unit s/floor/space

comDlainr No. 1334 o12022

District Curugram, thereiore, theAuthority do have thejurjsdiction to

t.y and decid€ the present complaint.

b. That the respondent had advertised its€lf as a very ethi.al business

g.oup that lives onto its commitments,n delivering jts housing

projects as perpromised quality standards and agreed timelines. That

the respondent while launching and advertising any new housing

project always commits and promises to the targeted consumer that

their dream home w,ll be completed and delivered to them within the

time agreed initially in the a$eement while selling the dwelling unit

to them. They also assured to the consumers like complainant that

they have secu.ed all the necessary sanctions and approvals from the

v



and to carry outsaledeed, agreement to sell, conveyance deeds,letters

ofallotments etc in favour of the allottee.

e. That the complainant is a senior citizen and retired from Ministry of

Agriculture, CovL of I ndia. The complainant received a phone call from

Sh. Priyank Shukla, AGM (sales) of the respondent company for v,siting

the site oltheirabove said proiect i.e. "Aradhya Homes" atSector- 674,

Gurugram, Haryana, the complainant along with her husband visited

at the site ot the respondent on 1l-12-2021 and after discussion, the

GURUGRA[/

AGM of the respondent asked

of Rs. 1,00,000/- for blockins

they would not be dropping the cheque without the prior approval of

HARERA

tlared 12-12-2n21 of Rs

the said AGM olthe r

g. That thereafter, the co

Complaint No. 1334of 2022

mplainant to handover a cheque

no.4143 with the condrtron thrt

sed ahour the location of the

f l'hnton ihis ihe complainan t had issued acheqLre be.rrj gno 625107

dared 72-12-2027 of Rs. 1,00,000/' drawn on State Eank oi India,

braDch atApra Plaza-ll, Plot No.14, Central Market, Nes Delhi-110075

in favour of the respondent/developer and handed over the same to

members and finally decmed by the

aid flat would not have been suitable to

purchase theabovesaid flat/unit and informed about the same to the

AGM ot the respondent on the very next day i.e- 12-12.2021 and

requested him to return/refund back her above said cheque as

assured by him to the complainant and her husband on 11.12.2021,

but the above said ofticial ofthe respondent linger on the matter on

one pretext or the otherand tried to fall the complainant in his sweet

/V 
talk to buy the said flat. It is pertinent ro mention herein that on
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14.12.2021, the respondent encashed the above said cheque wjthout

any prior intimation and permission ofthe complainant illegally and

unlawtully just to cheat and m,sappropriate of the funds of the

complainant.0n the other hand, at the time oftaking the said cheque

by the AGM olthe respondent, he assured the complainant that they

would not be dropping the cheque without the prior approvalofthe

h. That, when the respondent failed to return/refund the above said

amount to the complainant, the €omplainant sent a letter dated

79.01.2022 to the respondent and again requested to refund her

amount but the letter was returned baak to the complainant with the

endorsement "refused". Sh€ sent Inany letters to the respondent and

its directors but the letters were r€turned back every time to the

complainant as the officials of the respo.dent company and its

directors have all knowledgc about the said cheque amount ol

R'...uuu00. r\ rhey hJd rhe" edrh.cumplrrnrr I

i. rr"t tr'",".nona\Qftfjbft(5liirectors have arso not

pertormed their pa( as\ii&t$5pfifm. Further. the respondent is

:;il::::"R?'#*ffi HH,:*lxilH"T:l
h,s,h".".mitdA" {+ac}{tf{yaru Brecr orrrusr which is

also punishable under the provisions of the "lndlan PenalCode" as the

respondent had dishonestly misappropriated the hard_earned money

of rhe complainant by making false promises.

j. That the respondent after indulging in uflfair trade practice had

intendonally grabbed the hard'earned money ofthe complainant and

violated the general principals of the rcal estate business. Moreover,

M 
th€ respoirdent had given the highly denclent & inadequate services to

ComplaintNo. 1334 of 2022
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respondent on 14.12.2021when t

the complainant as the respondent had not kept their promises and

had also taken the undu€ advantages by grabb,ng the hard money of

the complainant. That the respondent has ignored the request ofrhe

complainant to refund his amount.

k. That under the above said provision 18 of the Act of 2016, the

respondent is bound, and the complainant is entitled lor refund the

paid amountalongw,th penalty amou.t from the respondent. Thatthe

cause of action accru€d in favour ofthe complainant and aga,nst the

Complaint No. 1334 oI2022

respondent encashed the cheque

issued bythe complainant, $ y p rior intimatio n or permission

of the complainant a when Respondent lail.d to

lly and unlawfuLly. The

gon day-to-day basis.

c.

4.

Rcliefsought by the comp

'l'he complainant has sough

l. Direct the respoDdent t

5

relund ofthe entire amountas per

IL Dircct the responde.t to pay

provision olthe Act of 2016.

litigation charges of Rs. 20,000/-

to the complainant

On the date of hearing the authorty explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed

in relation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe Act to plead guiliy or not to plead

Cu,lry.

R€ply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on the following grounds:

ount of Rs.1,00,000/-

received by the resp complainant along w,th ,nt€rest

fron the date of actu e complarnant tillthe date of

D,
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a. That the project namely "Aradhya Homes", Sector 57A" has been

developed on land situated in Tehsiland DistrictGuru8ram.That the

respondent has already obtained registration in respect ofthe said

project v,de no. RC/REP/HARERA/C,GM/411/143/2020 /27 dated

22.06.2020 from the authority.

b. That the occupation certincaE of the said project has already been

received on 72.04-2022, vide memo no.3774 from the District Town

Planner, Gurusram.

ComDlaint No. 1334of 2022

That the complaint filed bl complainant is h,ghly misplaced,

misconceived, and prematu e is not ma,ntainable under the

the pr€sentcomplair

se. That the compla,nant has filed

d. That the co talnable and same is liable to

eg

llr

t

h

doff cer [under

failed the complaint o

That th. complainant had issued a

cheque bearing number 625107

booking amount cheque i.c., the

amounting to Rs.1,00,000/ to

respondent, without any pressure of r€spondent, of her own. ln

response to the same, respondent had denied accepting the cheque

becausecheque amount was very short for booking but complainant

made request to respondent to accept the said cheque and assured

to the respondentto comeon next datewith fullamount cheque for

booking i.e., 5% of total sale price.

I That it is pertinent to mention here that the respondent had make

many requests to compla,nant to clear the balance amount, but

IA
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complaint always assured to respondent that she would clear the

balance booking amount as soon as possible.

g. That the respondent suffered damages/losses as the said unit /floor
was not allotted to any third party and it got stuck for considerable

period ottime in the name of complainant and therelore the amount

given against the booking offloor has been forfeited and th€refore

the complainant is notentitled fortherefund oiany alleged amount.

That no propercourt fees had be€n paid by rhe complainanL hence

ter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

presentcomplaint for the reasons given below.

E.l TeBitorialiurlsdlctlon

9. As per notification no. 1/9212017-7TCP dared 14.12.2017 issu€d by

Town and Counrry Planning Department, thejurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District for

all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in question 
's 

situated within the planning area of Curugram

the complaint is l,abl€ to

7. Copies oiall the relevant do ave been filed and placed on the

record. Their authent,ci Hence, the.omplaint can be

documents and submission

dtten submission of the

22.02.2024 which

ComDlaintNo. 1334of 2022

Ll.

[. lurisdiction of the auth

has territorial as well as

cl

(

v
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12.

HARERA

District. Therefore, this author,ty has complete territorial jurisd,ction

to dealwith the pres€nt complaint

E.ll Subl ect matter iurlsdictioD

10. Section 11(4)(al of the Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41(a)

is reproduced as hereunder:

tit rn, p,o^.n,,n'rr
(o) be rcsponsibte .or olt obligotions, tesPonsibtttties ahd lunttions
und- .he prcvRion, ol rlit A.t,t thp ,ule, uad .pgLlauan: aode
'hq.nnd ot .o thc ohottltir d pet the ostp"aent lat tolp at ta t\e

GI]RUGRAI\I

ossaciotion of ollottes, os tha .@e ho! be, till the canverance oI oll the

opa, rnerb ptots ot bu An!\ at thP, ov 4o\ be. to th" allattP"\. o' the

,anhon orcot to th. o@.todln o) t oneet or t \P. on p*ent od \at 
^

os the case na! be:
Section 34-Functio6 ol lhe Atdittiity:
34A ol the Act provides to ensure codpliqnce ol the abtigouans cast

upon the ptonotert the ollotte5 and the real estote ogents undet this
Act ond the rules ond regulations node thereundq

So, in view ofthe provisioDs of the Ad quoted above, the authoritv has

,omplete turisdi.oon to d.cide the .ompiarnl regardrng 10n

compliance of,obligations bythe promoler leaving aside compensation

wh,ch,s to be decided by the adjudicating office. if pursued by the

complainant ata later stage.

Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint

and to g.ant a relief ot refund in the ptesent matter in view of the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Cou.t in ivewtech Promoters

and Developers Prtvate Limited vs State ol U.P. and Ots (Supra) and

reiteroted in case of M/s Sana Realto.s Prlvote Limited & other vs

U ion of tndid & others SLP (civil) No 13005 ol 2020 declded on

t2-05.2022 whercin ithas been laid down as under:

ConplaintNo 1334ot2022

"A6. Fron the *hene ol the Act of which o detailed rcfetence hos been

node ond toking hote of pawi oJ odiudnonon delineated *nh the

resulatory outhoritr ord adiudicaring oficu, ehot flallv culb out 6

A
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that olthoush the Act indicot$ the dbnnd expresions hke 'telund
'intercst,'penolty ond lonpersotion, a cohjoint reodi ng olkctians 18

ahd 1e cl\ y nohiksts that when tt codes to relund ol the ahounl
ond inzren on the relund dnoun, or dneding palhent of intetest lar
deloyed delivery ol passion, or penolt! and interest th.reon, it k the

regulatory outhorilt which hos the Powet to exonine ond detemtne the

autcone ofa conploinL At the sone time, when it cand ta o questio.

oJ eekins the relief of odjulsins conPensation ond intetest thereon

under Sections 12, 14, 18 and 19, the adjudicoring olncer exclutivel! has

the po\|et to deternine, keeping in view t\e collective readins ofse.ti.n
71 reod with S.ction 72 of the Act. il the odiud icatioh under sectians 1 2

14. 18 ohd 19 other thoh canpensatioh os envkosed, ileNtended to the

oAiudtuting ollcet as ptuyed that, in ou. riew, na! intend toe\pond
the anbit and scope ol the powqs ond functiohs al the odiudicoting
otficet under s\tian 71 ond that \|ould be agoinn the nondote al the

l3 Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the }lon'ble

Supreme Court iD the cases mentioned above, the authority has the

junsdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe anrount 3nd

inr.rest on the refund amount.

t.

14.

hich no receipt was issued bY

tetter dated 19.01.2022 th€

findings on the reli€fsought by th€ complainant
F.l Direct the .espondent to reifund the total adount of

Rs.1,00,000/- recelved by the respondent to the comPlainant
along with interest from the date of actual payment bv the

complairanttlll the date ofrefurd of the entire adount as per
provision of theActof 2016.

The complainant submits that she paid an amount of Rs.1,00,000/_

tlrrough cheque dated 12.12-2O2l,lot w

thc respondcnt in this regard. Vide

complainant wrote to th€ respondent to return back the above_

mentioDed the cheque [which was alreadv been encashed on

14.12.2021) as she is no longer willing to invest ,n the project' Hence,

the complainant requested the respondent for refund of the paid up

amount ofRs.1,00,000/_ as soon as possible.

15. The respondent submits that it had made many calls and requested to

the complainant to clear her dues be.ause they were facing many

p.oblems because of her condud as manycustomers were in queue io'

A
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purchas,ng the said unit/floot but the respondent was helpless due to

complainant miscond uct. That the complainant cheated the respondent

by her act and therefore the respondent has suffered a huge loss

because ofdefault committed bythe complainantby not making further

payments towards the booking ofthe abovementio.ed floor.

16. Upon perusal ofthe docum€nts on record, the authority observes that

thepleas raised by the respondentare not sustainable forthe following

reasons. Filst, the complainant has made a payment o1Rs 1,00,000/_

to therespondent towards bookingamount and the respondenthas also

admitted payment olthe same jn the reply so filed bv th€ respondent.

However, the r€spondent has iailed to issue any receipt w.r.t to the

payment made by the complainanl-allottee and has not annex€d the

same with the replyffled by the respondent. Secondty, the respondent

had not placed any documents on record supporting that the

respondent raised any demand for further payments No demand letter

or reminder has been placed on rccord. Ihirdly, it is pertinent to note

that the respondent has even failed to place on record any appl,cation

iorm through which the complainant hhs approached the respondent

for booking ot a unit in the said proi+t. Also, the respondent upon

receipt or the bookingamounl ha< failedlo isiue any dllolment letter in

favour of the complainant allotting a unit in the said project. The

respondent has iailed to state any reason as to why an allotment letter

was not issued by respondent desp,te receiving the said amount from

the complainant. Moreover, the respond€nt has never shared anycopy

ofagreement with tbe complainant and no BBA was executed inter se

parties. It is beyond once imagination as to why the respondent has

forfe,ted the booking amount paid by the complainant without even

Complr'rr No.1l14 of 2022

lc/
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fulfilljng the obligations cast

form/allotment letter/BBA.

ComDlaintNo 1334of 2022

17. AIso, the Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in the case titled

as Mr, Dlnesh R. Huma e ani! Anr. versus Piramol Estate I)L Ltcl,

dated 77.03,2027, the following has beeD observed:

omauntto\|ords bookins ond e*cuted bttet Ior request at reseflotion al
the llot in printed Iorn. Thercafter there is no prcgress tn the ttunsa.tion
and neitherollotnent letter narcanltnotion letterk issled b! Prahater
Agrceneht Jot sole k not executed betwen the parties. Porties neve.

rco ched b the nag e of eNec ut i hg og ree n e nt lo t so I e T h ere was na ottenpt
to erccute asreeheht oh the Poft ol eithet Porty. tn such ctr.unstahcet
Atlottees connat ctom refund an the bosk albn.tins ellect at ctouse (18)
ol nodel os.eenent lat sole undet tutet al RER1 ln foct, ctoin of
Al laned Jo r reJu nd canhat be s uPpafted b! cla u te 1 3.l odel o s reedent

fot sote undet RE.u rdes. Relund olonDunt paid to prcnot* con be

dehonded os pet Sectioh 1b ol RE{.A oi th. ground thot pranoter fditr ta
give passession onogrced dote or lalh ro conpleE the pro)qtospet E.ns
ahd conditions of diteenent fot sale. ftantucnor in the tnstont coe it not
gaverned b! Section 13 al REpl'. ln thit peeullor matter, thouqh the
ctain ol reJuntl x not soverne., by ont specilic proinon oJ REM, it
connot be ignored thdt objeer ol RERA ls to prctect interest ol
consuner, 5q whdteeer anount is paid b! home'bule. to the
pronoter should be rqunded to the Allpt,?e oa his vithdruwol lroh
the projecL

18. In view ofthe reasons stated above and judgement quoted above, the

respotrdent was not wiihin its right to

complainant. Thus, thc comPlainant

upon it and in absence ofany aPplication

entire amount paid by her. The authority hereby directs the

respondent-promoter to return the amount r€ceived by it i.e., Rs.

1,00,000/- within a period of90 days from this order.

19. The complainant is seekingabove mentioned reliefw.r.t. comPensation.

Hon'ble Supreme court oa India in case titled as M/s Nel*tech

Promoters anil Developers PvL Ltd. v/s Stdt" oJ Up & Ors,2021'

ZoZ2(1) RCR (C), 357 held that an allottee is entitled to claim

compensation & litigation charges undersectioDs 12,14,18 and section

19 which is to be decided by the adjud,catiDg officer as per sect,on 71V
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20.

2t.

22.

Directions of the authority

obligations cast upon the p

authority under sect,on 34(

or Rt.1,00.000/-

Daied: 22.02.2024

ConDlaintNo 1334o12022

and the quantum ol compensation &

adjudged by the adjudicating officer ha

mentioned in section 72. The adjudi

ju.isdiction to deal with the complaint

litigation expense shall be

ng due regard to the factors

ting officer has exclusive

respect oi compensation &

Hcncc, the authority hereby passes this rde. and issues the follouing

directions u.der section 37 of the to ensure comphdnce of

the function entrusted to the

refund the paid up amount

plainanrw,rhin90 days

gal consequence wrll

HARE
GURUGR

1.J7,#o,,^,t
ana Real Estate

Curugram

l.t
lt-neG


